AMHS Parent Involvement Opportunities
AMHS enjoys the support of three parent-led, community supported groups. You can read about
each group's mission and find out more under the Parent Tab on the School Website. Where
possible, these groups work together to support AMHS in various ways and share a Facebook Page.
AMHS also benefits from an active and involved SIC organization.

Partners in Education (PIE) is a 501(c)(3) entity that serves as
the AMHS Parent Teacher Student Organization (PTSO). PIE
provides an invaluable communication link for AMHS parents
through the weekly Raptor Report. As well, PIE raises funds
and organizes volunteers to support student life enrichment,
staff appreciation and parent engagement events throughout
the year. PIE gives direct financial support for class trips,
school celebrations, teacher support and appreciation, and is
committed to providing programs to enhance school spirit and
enrich the high school experience for all AMHS students.
Sign up for the Raptor Report here, read it weekly to stay
aware of AMHS community news.
For more information, contact us at amhspie@gmail.com
President: Coleen Griffin ‘23P and ‘25P
Vice President: Jennifer Winebrenner ‘25P
Treasurer: Shelby Olinger ‘24P
Secretary: Ashlea Weathersby ‘24P
Member-at-Large: Shawndell Hand ‘23P
Raptor Report: raptorreporteditor@gmail.com

The Academic Magnet Foundation, a 501(c)(3) organization,
has at its core the mission to enhance Magnet’s long-term
excellence. We fund important programs such as AP course
training for teachers, classroom technology enhancements,
college preparation services, and the very popular Summer
Scholars orientation program for new students. Historically,
we’ve also supported school awareness and diversity efforts,
including the highly successful Advancing Charleston
Excellence (ACE) program to recruit and mentor strong
students from high-poverty index middle schools. Although
the future can sometimes appear uncertain, our goal remains
constant. The Foundation is here to ensure our school’s high
standards for quality, achievement and stewardship for years
to come.
For more information or ways to get involved, contact us at
academicmagnetfoundation@gmail.com.
President: Charles Jordan ‘21P
Vice President: Jay Meyer ‘24P
Treasurer: Bryan Pigford ‘24P

The AMHS Athletic Booster Club is a 501(c)(3)
non-profit, volunteer based organization committed to
supporting AMHS student athletes, coaches and athletic
programs of Academic Magnet High School, both on and
off the fields. The AMHS Athletic Booster Club provides
funding that supports athletic team requests and acts as
a liaison with the athletic department to ensure teams
are able to access equipment they need and are able to
fundraise individually.
Please join annually and reach out about becoming a
sponsor to support all AMHS athletes and coaches.
President: Tara Griffin ‘23P and ‘25P
Vice President: Lee Heath ‘25P
Treasurer: Kara Morris ‘22P
Member-at-Large: Teresa Muthard ‘20P and ‘23P
Membership: amhssportsinfo@gmail.com
Website/Communications: Meg Manuel ‘22P and ‘24P

The South Carolina State Legislature created SIC over 30
years ago to give each individual school a unified way for
parents and community members to engage with their
school. AMHS SIC is composed of our principal, teachers,
students, parents and community members. The
purpose is to plan, monitor, improve and evaluate the
best education for our children.
Meetings are open, so if you are unable to commit long
term, you are welcome to participate at any meeting.
Chair: Krysten Coulter ‘23P

